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Approach to Disability and Breakdown

SIR,-Dr. F. Allen Binks (3 February, p.
269) is to be congratulated on his penetrating
examination of the abuse of the geriatric
hospital services, and his clearcut exposure of
the tactical internecine crossfire which in
some instances endangers the lives of his
patients. His criticism of a particular area
is in part based on a statistical analysis of
its hospital beds, staffing, etc. He should, I
feel, view that situation in the perspective of
the entire N.H.S.-namely, an analysis of the
predominant age groups in the ranks of both
the country's general practitioners and of its
consultants. That the well-over-fifties are
in the majority should not surprise him, since
the replacement rate has almost ground to
a standstill. The Ministry of Health seems
to have withheld from the public our own
accelerating age ratio in relation to the
general public of all ages who will require
our services.

Seen in this light Dr. Binks's discontent
with a general hospital's attitudes, and his
plea for new answers to the questions of our
medical and social care of the aged, appear
to me to be even more pertinent. We learn
our attitudes from our elders, who learned it
from theirs. As a corollary we could point
to our educational system with its savage
tribal ritual of snatching our reluctant child-
ren from our own homes and depositing them
forcibly into an inbred community of a

boarding school. We emerge as law-abiding
citizens and serve the country well, but our
attitudes are geared to a community consist-
ing only of men and boys. The constellation
of a family unit with its little psychological
rivalries and explicable favouritisms appears
nowhere in any instruction of our adolescent
schoolchildren. Animals and their behaviour
receive emphasis far beyond their importance.
Genuflexion to games took root as a reaction
to Dr. Arnold's Old Testament attitudes at
Rugby; there has been no let-up. "Never
apologize, never explain " may have been the
dictum of an Edwardian fellow at Oxford;

it has withstood the test of time in the upper
echelons of the Ministries where vital
decisions are made for us, decisions which
are rationalized with the easy trick of dress-
ing them in political jargon and deceitful
smooth-talk.
As a long-term policy we have to take care

of the aged by beginning with today's 13-
year-olds. A girl of that age who said to me,
"I want to know about people, about love,
about drugs, and about children," was cer-
tainly not heading for a life of debauchery.
She wanted to know a little more about how
people tick over. She now grasped the
explanation for her jealousy when, as a first-
born until the age of two and a half years, a
brand new baby appeared in her mother's
bed. This explanation did not now dispel
all her fears, no more than a talk about germs
would send all scruffy little schoolboys to
the bathroom to wash their hands. Never-
theless, it is important to know. Such know-
ledge among the young should with the
passage of time-how soon they become
parents themselves !-consolidate into the real
virtues of reason, simplicity, moderation, and
tolerance. Our false moral systems of
ecclesiastical-engendered guilt complexes on
the one hand, and the religion of success on
the other, have drained this country of its real
physical and emotional energy. " I've given
him everything, from the day he was born,
and now he's turned on me," said an aged
tycoon to me when his quarrelsome son
refused to allow him to see his grandchild.
He had indeed given him everything which
could be dimensionally measured and priced
-except that look of genuine interest and
affection which every 5-year-old little boy
strives to see in his father's eyes.

Dr. Binks wisely says that much of our
present attitude stems from "our obsession
with medical science and technology giving
a producer-orientated service, the source and
generator of runaway medicine." Our
system of medicine has become so de-

humanized that he has been obliged to affirm
that people are human-but some are more
inhuman than others. With apologies to Mr.
Orwell.-I am, etc.,
London S.W.6. PHILIP TRAUB.

Transferable Antibiotic Resistance
SIR,-I should like to raise a few points

in connexion with the leading article under
this title (3 February, p. 263) which discusses
my short paper (p. 293). Firstly, the leader
states, in relation to my observations on the
transfer of drug resistance from Middles-
brough strains of Escherichia coli, " These
organisms possess transferable resistance.
The several serotypes concerned behave
differently.
As far as transferable resistance is con-

cerned, two of the three serotypes examined,
0128 and 020, behaved similarly; they
transferred five resistances in groups of four
and two (sulphonamide resistance was dupli-
cated). The third serotype, 0119, trans-
ferred a group of four resistances similar
to that of the other two types. The impres-
sive feature, which I mentioned in my paper,
was not the differences but the similarities
in transfer behaviour, which suggested that
the same resistance factors might be present
in these strains.

The second point concerns the possible
origin of the resistance factors found in the
E. coli strains. It is remarked in your lead-
ing article that an animal origin of these
R-factors seems less likely than a human one.
And it is evidently doubted whether non-
pathogenic E. coli strains of animal origin
can establish themselves in the human
intestine, the inference being that, because
of this, their opportunities of transferring
drug resistance to human Enterobacteria must
be limited.

I will not discuss the capacity of animal
E. coli for long-term colonization of the
human intestine, but I see no reason to
doubt their ability to reach the intestine, and
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it should be realized that even if they survive
in that situation for only a short time the
probability of the transmission of their
resistances to human Enterobacteria is still
high. To contribute to the transferable
resistance factors carried by man, therefore,
drug-resistant non-pathogenic E. coli of
animal origin need not establish themselves
in the human intestine in the same way
as salmonellae, which are pathogens, must
do in order to cause disease.
The example cited in your leading article to

support the contention that transferable drug
resistance in human bacteria is probably of
human origin is misleading. The resistant
organisms concerned in the genitourinary tract
infections described by Smith and Armour,1
E. coli, Proteus, Pseudomonas, and Klebsiella,
are ordinarily found in the intestine, and in that
environment they are subject to the same prob-
ability of acquiring transferable drug resistance,
of animal as well as human origin, as are any
other intestinal organisms. That they were
ultimately isolated in connexion with urinary
infection does reduce this probability. Never-
theless, I should not like it to be thought that
I overestimate the animal contribution to the
incidence of transferable drug resistance in
human Enterobacteria. I simply insist that
there is such a contribution, that denying its
existence will not abolish it, that it presents
an unnecessary danger to man, and that it
should be eliminated as far as possible.

It is stated in your leading article that " the
only permitted antibiotics [for use as feeding
additives] are penicillin and tetracyclines." It
would have been better to refer to these as
" scheduled antibiotics," because an unscheduled
antibiotic (tylosin) is now in use as a feeding
additive. The justification for this is that tylosin
is not used therapeutically in either animals or
man. But it is a macrolide, and organisms that
become resistant to it also become resistant to
other macrolides such as erythromycin and
oleandomycin, which are used therapeutically.
It is thus no more logical to allow the use of

tylosin as a feeding additive than it would be
to allow that of erythromycin or oleandomycin.
Your leader-writer outlines aspects of the

veterinary uses of antibiotics that would repay
investigation, and I can only echo him in
this. A few years ago I witnessed an explo-
sion of infection with a drug-resistant strain
of Salmonella typhimurium in calves, and
observed the transmission of this strain
to man." The infection emerged and spread
because of the unsatisfactory conditions
associated with the practice of intensive
farming. The resistance emerged and spread
because of the indiscriminate use of anti-
biotics and synthetic antibacterial drugs in
fruitless efforts to control the salmonellosis.
Having monitored this field situation, and
having studied with concern its epidemiology
and ecological implications, I called almost
three years ago for " a re-examination of
the whole question of the use of antibiotics
and other drugs in the rearing of livestock."'
I cannot understand why this suggestion,
which the passage of time has done nothing
but justify, has been resisted. After all, the
problem exists despite denials of its signi-
ficance, and it would do no harm, and might
even do good, to subject it to a critical
scrutiny. Admittedly this might expose the
need for more discrimination in the use of
antibiotics if the useful life of the antibiotics
is to be prolonged. But who would suffer
from the exercise of such discrimination ?
-I am, etc.,

E. S. ANDERSON.
Enteric Reference Laboratory,

Public Health Laboratory Service,
London N.W.9.
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Deaths from Asthma
SIR,-We read with interest your leading

article on " Increasing Deaths from Asthma "
(10 February, p. 329), but in your remarks
on management we were disappointed to see
no mention of the great importance of
measuring the arterial blood-gas tensions in
status asthmaticus. You recommend assess-
ing ventilatory impairment by the expiratory
peak-flow rate, but in our experience patients
with severe asthma are too breathless to per-
form this or other spirometric tests properly,
and we find knowledge of the blood-gas
tensions combined with clinical examination
the best method of assessing their progress.
Spirometry is useful in the milder asthmatic
to demonstrate the extent and reversibility
of airway obstruction with bronchodilators
or steroids.

All patients in status asthmaticus have
varying degrees of hypoxaemia, but danger
to life approaches only with the development
of hypercapnia.' This finding, of which
there is initially little clinical evidence, is
the indication to institute assisted ventilation
without delay.-We are, etc.,

K. N. V. PALMER.
Department of Medicine, M. L. DIAMENT.

University of Aberdeen.
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SIR,-I share the viewv expressed by Dr.
F. E. Speizer and others (10 February, p.
339) that excessive use of corticosteroids has
not been responsible for the recent increase in
mortality from bronchial asthma. It would
indeed not be unreasonable to conclude from
the information supplied in this article that
failure to use corticosteroids was responsible
for many of the deaths, and, for all we know,
inadequate dosage may have accounted for
some of the others.

Bronchodilator aerosols may well be dan-
gerous in status asthmaticus, and it would
be most unwise for his patients to use these
powerful drugs to excess. It must be stated,
however, that much of the evidence used to
incriminate bronchodilator aerosols is inferen-
tial, anecdotal, or even spurious. Your leader
writer (10 February, p. 329), for example,
attributes to McManis' the statement that
isoprenaline " may induce ventricular arrhyth-
mias, especially when stress is put on the
right ventricle." This reference is to a letter,
18 lines long, which merely relates clinical
impressions, and in which the words "ven-
tricular arrhythmias " and " right ventri-
cular stress " are not even mentioned. It is
strange that no information is available on
the effect of sympathomimetic drugs in the
production of ventricular arrhythmias or
cardiac arrest in hypoxic animals. This is
the sort of evidence we need to clarify the

present unsatisfactory situation in which,
whenever we prescribe isoprenaline or adren-
aline for potentially hypoxic asthmatics, we
are uncertain whether we are more likely to
kill or cure.
Most deaths from asthma occur in the patient's

home or in transit to hospital. In my own
series, for example, only 4 of 26 recorded deaths
occurred in hospital. This implies either that
there are serious problems in the recognition of
dangerously severe asthma by the patients them-
selves, their relatives, or their general practi-
tioners, or that grave deficiencies exist in the
ambulance service or in the hospital admission
system for dealing with such patients.
Even if we do not know why deaths from

asthma are increasing we should at least take
steps to ensure that patients do not die un-
necessarily. More can be done by general prac-
titioners and hospital physicians to identify those
patients who are most likely to die from asthma,
and to ensure that there is no delay in having
these patients admitted to hospital when the
need arises. Every patient who has had severe
status asthmaticus is a potential candidate for
another, perhaps fatal, episode. How these
" high risk" patients are handled will of course
depend on local conditions. In this unit a list
of such patients is kept beside the ward tele-
phone, and all the medical and senior nursing
staff have instructions to admit any patient whose
name is on the list when asked to do so, irrespe-
tive of the bed state and regardless of whether
the request comes from the family doctor, a
relative, or even a next-door neighbour. I have
no doubt that this arrangement has already saved
many lives. The " sudden and unexpected"
deaths so often referred to are seldom either as
sudden or as unexpected as the description im-
plies, and so long as warning signs, such as
tachycardia and the failure to obtain relief from
bronchodilator aerosol, are not ignored there will
usually be time to get the patient into hospital
alive. Once in hospital, if up-to-date facilities
are available for resuscitation, very few patients
should die.

I fully endorse your leader writer's view
that treatment with corticosteroids should
always be started as soon as it is apparent
that lesser measures are proving ineffective.
I would differ from him only in respect of
dosage and route of administration. In severe
status asthmaticus at least 100 mg. of predni-
solone should be given by mouth in the first
12 hours. Intravenous hydrocortisone is
necessary only to secure a high initial blood
level, or if the patient is vomiting. Retro-
spective studies on the drugs used immedi-
ately before death in fatal cases of asthma
are unreliable, and perhaps even misleading.
What is required is a prospective investiga-
tion conducted in a small number of centres
where the treatment of large numbers of
asthmatics is rigidly supervised, and where
the benefits and dangers of the drugs em-
ployed can be critically assessed. This is
surely a challenge which the Medical Re-
search Council should be eager to accept.

Finally, I must deplore the publicity given
in your leading article to disodium cromogly-
cate (Intal), the value of which is as yet
not proved in status asthmaticus.-I am, etc.,

IAN W. B. GRANT.
Respiratory Diseases Unit,
Northern General Hospital,
Edinburgh.
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SIR,-In your leading article (10 February,
p. 329) you state that it comes as a shock
that increasing ease of management of asthma
has not resulted in a fall in mortality, but in
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